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https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/hamptons-beadyhead-ceramic-table-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/
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NATURAL |  ORGANIC |  TONAL |  WOVEN |  NAUTICAL |  SOFT |  CONTRASTING

C O A S TA L  D E S I G N

Coastal inspired interiors are sure to evoke a calming and inviting feeling - even if 
you are nowhere near the coast. 

There are numerous variations on coastal style, with many based on the area they 
were established, think American’s coastal/Hampton’s vs. Mediterranean villas vs. 
Tropical cabanas. 

   Natural         Organic           Nautical   
       Contrasting       Tonal             
   Soft                      Woven 

https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/small-industrial-reading-light


Pendants.

Evoking a sense of fun, spaciousness and lightness, the Coastal style inhabits 
natural forms and materials, from rattan, to raffia and woven woods the collec-
tion is enhanced and complemented with brass and aged metallic finishes to 
create soft, organic spaces.





Wall Lights.

Decorative brass and natural materials including woods enhance walls and 
spaces with a coastal chic feel. Utilising the natural form and inspired by nau-
tical and Hampton’s styled spaces. 

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/copy-of-gold-shell-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/industrial-antique-wall-lamp-assorted-finishes
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/natural-rattan-wall-light


https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/antique-bronze-coastal-eye-lid-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/coco-beaded-chandelier
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/copy-of-gold-shell-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/copy-of-large-rattan-bulb-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/square-vintage-brass-step-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/brass-and-glass-hanging-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/modern-lamp-wall-light-varied-finishes
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/solid-brass-coastal-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/wall-lights-interior/products/organic-cane-wall-sconce-with-linen-shade
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/large-bohemian-natural-beaded-chandelier
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/antique-brass-up-down-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/nortic-wall-lamp-assorted-finishes
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/caged-coastal-wall-light-assorted-finish
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/natural-wooden-beaded-chandelier-assorted-finishes
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/exterior-all/products/oasis-outdoor-wall-light-antique-brass
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/coastal-glass-rope-table-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/organic-timber-wall-sconce-with-woven-shade
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/interior-pendant-lights/products/copy-of-3-dimensional-star-ceiling-pendant-greywash-whitewash
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/organic-split-cane-pendant-small-large
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/interior-pendant-lights/products/large-white-rattan-bulb-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/coastal-cool/products/gold-shell-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/interior-pendant-lights/products/natural-woven-grass-pendant-light


Lamps.

Combining Hampton’s and Nautical spaces, the Coastal design style lights 
bring together rattan and raffia with organic chic materials. Complemented 
with linen shades and contrasting beautifully with brass features. 

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/lamps/products/product
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/lamps/products/electic-palm-tree-antique-brass-table-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/lamps/products/open-weave-rattan-table-lamp


White wash and natural finishes cover organic 
materials including rattan, raffia and  alterna-
tive woven timbers. Complemented with brass 
and aged metals to unite Nautical and Tradi-
tional Hampton’s design aspects. 
With Coastal style featuring across different 
landscapes, the opportunities to bring the hol-
iday feelings into any space is easily achieved 
with the contrasting, delicate and raw products. 
Paired with blues, whites and neutral tones the 
Coastal style evokes a sense of calmness, clarity 
and a sense of ‘home sweet home’ comfort.
Organic and Coastal are intertwined styles with 
the use of natural fibers and materials, plaits 
and twists create dramatic textures to enhance 
spaces with unique shadows adding an ethe-
real contrast to the metallic brass and bronze 
features to otherwise simplistic, white wash 
spaces. Exterior and Interior areas are enhanced 
as light and dark are married together to con-
tour architecture. 

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/outdoor-wall-lighting/products/classic-vintage-wall-light-outdoor


Exterior.

Coastal style is highlighted outside with nautical brass and bronze lights, cop-
per and other patina or aged metals. Rattan and Raffia can also be used when 
there is a protected exterior space and the material has been coated to protect 
from harsh weathers. 

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/exterior-all/products/coastal-antique-brass-round-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/exterior-all/products/solid-brass-coastal-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/exterior-all/products/antique-brass-led-step-light-marine-grade
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